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Wild Latulu, Farms, Jfounes
C Lot for Sale or Kent.
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Trial Mm.
James. Ad.
l.aminora. Ail.
Kohinson. Ail.
Hopkins. Locals.
Cciurt I'roclauislioii.
I'onlnrmalioii Notice.
lYnn'a l(v. HltildorS.
Ilcalh ,t Full, laicals.
F.dinhnro Normal. Local.
Lawrem-- e Faints. Locals.
W hite Star (irncory. Locals.
Tinnosta Cisli More. Local.
Warren Kiisiucm University. Locals.

Oil market clowsl at 1.2i
Finenuitia dishes at T. ('. 8. It
Oil ami Run lease at this olllce.
WaiUin 1 leads llie.u all. T. C. 8.
Hopkins sells the Douglas hhoea tl
All groceries fresh at Tionesta Cash

Sloie. . It
Lota ofhartiain shooa yet at Hopkins'

lure. It
Full art Mrs. Toll's Irons Ikkj at a

I'axli Store. It
Ladies' shoes ofall descriptions and

prion at Heath A l'Vit'a. H

1,awrence paint fur home paintoa
aee Dr. J. C. Dunn uVuntfist. It

Now U Hie time to use Lawrence
paint audi by Dr. J. C. Dutm clniKnist.

The borough school will licglu op-

erations for tho ensuing term next Mon-

day.
For Sla at Soowtlon A Clark's shop,

second hand, bunny DoNun
axle. tf

20 ladit-a- ' shirt waists yet at
llopkimi'. Thev must Kit out at any
price. It

A K I time lo buy Iruit Is when it's
at Its best, which is now, at While Star
Grocery, It

The newest slyle in shoes c.ui be seeu

ai Heath it Kill's. Niualltwt prion III

t iwu too. It
"Our Majesty" corset ia llio latest

and beat. Hopkins hit the exclusive
sale in Tionesta. -- t

tireen lowuship has erected a new
school house on a plot of pioutid oppo-

site tho hoine ol Wm. Ilium on tiermau
Hill.

Mm, linker, wife ol A. J. linker, liv-

ing out beyond Ntewarl Kun, near the
V. M. cburcb, fell and broke her left fore-

arm lat Thursday ,

Knastin' ears, iqiiash, sweet potatoes,
and the like are now among the veget-

able dlliom-le- to bo had at the While
pilar tirocery. Always fresh. It

Following; I the list ol letters remain-in-

uncalled for In lha Tionesta, I'a., l'osl
(Mice, for the week ending Autf, -- 7, UK)'--:

Miss Maude Hunter.
D. H. Knox, P. M.

The Edinboro Stiitn Normal School
gradiinU'd the largest class thisycar In it's
history of nearly half cetuury. Fall
session begins SScp'timlier U. John F.
lligler, Triii. It

have only a few days in w hich
to look after llio mailer of rrgisliation.
Hupt. 4 U ia the laicst dale il you ish to
qiiabi'y lorllie fall election. See to It at
once, Kopublicaus.

Fred Hrcokuouacr cut a bad gusli In

h-- s light knee ono day last week while
assisting Kd. Graham In the erection of
a saw m il near Hunlcr .Sialion. Ha was
tiling a find adze and the blado penelraloil

to lha bone.

The peach crop In Chautauqua county
is a f.iilure and Rrapos aie rotiing to

quite an extent in some v'ue.vards,
enough to alarm many grow ers

ably. It is thought to be due to the cool,

wet weather.
The Pennsylvania Railroad, in order

to facilitate tho boarding of trains by
passengers, will hcrcaf.er have four
ateps for Us pasenircr conches instead of
three. Tho old conches ill be changed
to meet the requirement.

All Ihotie who pans through the door
ol success w ill find it lnbelrJ "l'ush."
Tush towards since. Get a business
training. Take a conme of training nt
Warron Iliisiuess University, Warren,
Tenna. Send y for catalogue. 4t

A young aon of Xc'son Moore liv-

ing near Nebraska," was bilieu by a rat-

tlesnake Tuesday of last w eek. Dr. Detar

of KeUettville, atlended the Ind, who is

past the danger polut and will recover all

right.
D. W. Clark received word this

morning of tho d?:ilh of his niece, Miss
KlUe Frank, daughter of Mrs John D.

Frank of lliisll, N. Y., who is well known
to many of our older Inhabitants as Mi a

Verna Clark. The deceased was aged
about a years.

Hay-rid- e and corn-roast- s ro promi-

nent fi Klu res in tocidy eventstiieiiediiy,
ond it is nothing unusual to ee a I' ir y
of young folk, and Hoiiiti Hint are mt so
young, perched up n a hay-rac- k driving
to some friendly cornfield in the country

"out for a time."
Yon are quite w rong In thinking that

the market U overstocked. There was
never such a doniand for young men and
women who have been trained for po
sitions as stenographer and bookkeepers.
(Jet into line. Taknaeourso of training
in Warren Business University, Warren,
Tenna. It

Ti.o marriuiro of Miss Ada Csrner
daughter of A. II. Cnrner of Marienville,
to Mr. George McUarvey, son of Kev,

and Mrs. Hubert Mciarvey,of Tioiienla,
was aoleinnizwl at the home of the
groom's parents on tho l'Jth l st , Kev.
Mr. Mcfiarvey The newly
wedded couple w ill make their home in
Siverly where Mr. McGarvey is

They ay that coons are working the
corn pnti hes to beat the band and the
farmer, too, although most of lha corn ia
scarcely lit lor roasting ears yet. The
scarcety of feed in the woods is responsi
ble lor driving the animal thus early
into the cornfields. The man w ho ow ns
a good coon dog I a rcul nabob now In
Hie eyes of the lover of tho great Ameri-
can a)ort ol "cooning."

A good biissuess education make a
minister a belter uiini.ter j a lawyer a
betler lawyer j a farmer a better farmer;
a uierohaut a be'.ter men-hunt- ; a me-

chanic a better mechanic and a women of
me.in competent to manage her own
affairs. Send v to the Wnrren Busi-
ness University, Warren, Tenna., for full
particulars In rt gnrj to its courses of
training for business. 4t

Whilo attendiui a professional call
at Drniol II lark's up on Smoky 11.11, last
Saturday, Dr.Dunn met a raltloi stretched
across the pith leading to the house that
beat anything for air.o, waist measure-uion- t,

that has been captured In these
parts for many a day. The din-to- thought
ho had kilie I llio leptile, Slid had put it
into a box, but w hen he arrived here it
was found to be quite a lively corpse.

The Kidgway Advocate has Installed
a new pruning press, the old machine
having goiicn Iimi slow lor the rapidly
increasing subscription of that nourish-
ing journal. Urn. Ilakei is glvng the
people of l'.lk county the best p:iper they
ever had, ami 11 is a pleasore to note that
bis eile.-l-s are approbated to the extent
that ho can indulge In improvements
whereby he can keep fully abreast of the
limes.

The Clarion Democrat says of the
Normal of that place, In a recent issues
iVitli such a faculty as the new Principal,
Doctor Samuel Weir, and Doctor Ballon- -

tine, Professors Welsh and Egbert anj
Miss (iivau there U no limit to the possi-

bilities of the school. They stand away
up towards the top In the line of their
profession sud are capable of bringing
the school to a perfection .1 success never
a I (hi i' pi) hilhert i.

A largo crowd of enthusiast who
had g ilhered at (he ball ground last Fri-

day expecting to see the third game be-

tween Titusvllle and Tlonesta, were bad-

ly d isappointed at the failure of lie vis
itors to put In an appearance. At the
last moment the home club was advistd
Hint Titusvllle had gone to Cambridge
that day. Each team has won a game
nud I lie "fans" would like to see the

rubber" bolore the season end.
The sixlee.ith annual convention of

the Forest County W. C. T. U. will be
held tli It year in the M. E. church, West
I! ickory, hcgititi'ng on Thursday after- -

noon.8epl.il, and continuing till Fri
day a .ei noon. An Interesting program
hns been and It is expecied to
make tho uieeiing more than ordinarily
Inlioesiteg in all who allend. Among
tlic special fcaUM S w ill be a lecture by
Col. ;eo. W. Ila'n, one of lha country's
most noled orators, on Thursday even- -

lug.
-- Have you notic ed that tho swallows

h ive lilt us? we mean tho little bird
swallows. This means an early full,
accoidiu' to tho old way of figurlng
tutngs. Some years these pleasant little
birds stay as late as the middle of Sep
tember, and then we have a long stretch
of lino fall weather, but w hen they take
their southern High! so early as this you
may look lor trouble soon to come.
Now this may not all be true, but it won't
hurl to "watch and see," as the weather
propho's say.

We note witii some conslernat ion thai
Edilor J. K. Wenk, of tho FoHK.-i- Hk- -

ft iil.lC'M, has been having absolutely
nolli'iig to say about big bnss, buffalo
suckc-- a and wall-e- y d piko this season.
Can it bn possible lie has lost interest In
piscatorial mailers, or Is there nothing
doing in that llncf Pulley F.pirit. Lots
do'iig but few bitit.g, Pro. Smith. Con-

ditions not Just l telit yet. When tne
moon's phases get jes so you'll hoar from
tins end. Several eight nud
have Iweii marked down and when some
lolks aro least expecting it we'll lift 'em.

There i promise ol a good gnmo of
base ball at the home grounds
wh n Clarendon and Th nesta will try
conclusions. The two teams will be
closely ma'chej if what we hear about
the C' a endon boys can be relied upon,
nud theie will be no "loading" on eithor
side, none jut home plnvers being in the
game, so that the pairons of the sport may
look for an inieretling and woll contested
ti'l. The game will be called at 1:30 in
oider to lei tho visiting club return on
the alioi noon train. It is hoped there
will be a good lu'n out to sie a nico game
of ball.

The present cold summer brings out
scrap-boo- k testimony of llio "cold sum
mer of 18t0," when there wore Ice and
snow in April, May and June, says the
Warren Mail. July also had snow and
l"e even as lar south as Virginia, and the
corn cop was destroyed. In August
hero were a lew warm days, but on Aug.

Pith Ice formed and w inter clothing was
necessary. October and November w ere
cold and wintry, but December was mild

and gave the most comfortable weather of

the year. Ho you see this year' weather
isn't as bad as might be, and S pteuiher
may give us warm and pleasant weather.

The passing siding at the station here

is being extended up Hie river a distance
ol seven hundred feet, and it is hoped

ibat this w ill lo Kino extent relieve the
long sufering public Iron) the tedious
waiting which thev have almost daily
had lo put up with at the bridge crossing
lor years past. There Is hardly a day

goes by that tho law regarding the block-

ading of Railroad crossings has not been

broken at this station and the insolent s

oTtlie Irlght Irain cicws to th mild
protests of our citizens has at times been

extremely hind to bear, but at last a par-

tial relief see. ns to bo in sight.

The country papers are full of ac-

counts of swindlers practicing tiioir wiles

on country folks, who persist In dealing
w ith strangers III a manner that would

cause immediate suspicion II his neigh-

bor or dealer, whom ho knows all about

would suggest It. To avoid being swin-

dled, oVil with the firm whom jnu
i now; deal wiih linns who advertise
Iheir business and me. hods ill news

papers, because they nre not ashamed of

them. The swindler who travels
through the country aims to keep

his business out of the public press;
avoids llio counlry newspaper the same

as he doe the police, liewaro of strang-

er ; patronize tho man you kuow.

Dr. J. K. Mealey and wife, who have
been guests of E. C. Really and other rel-

atives here, lelt yesterday for Tiouesla,
where they will niako a short visit before
leaving for their home in Tiona. Der-

rick.
Mrs. Alex Hunter and children, of

Neluaska, who bad been visiting her
sister, Mr. Thomas Lewis of Franklin,
returned home last Friday, stuping here
with her grandmother, Mrs. Rachel No-
ble for a few hours.

Miss Emma Klser came up from
Wilkinsburg Saturday and spent a few
days at Iho home of her Bister, Mrs. W.
II. Smith of German Hill, returning yes-
terday with Curtis, Paul and Martha
Pultlnburg, who havo b.en enjoying the
past summer with grand na Klser.

Messrs. Smith and 8:eakmnn, prom-

inent einploi es of the Oliver Irou com-
pany, of THlsburg, who have been guests
of II. W. Ledcbiir ol Starr, for a couple
of weeks past, returned home Saturday.
They were accompanied by Wilbur Led- -

ebur, who has secured employment with
the linn.

-- The Kane Republican of last Thurs-
day say : Tho marriage of Mr. Paul
Starsmeare lo Miss Tress ie Slsrnor. of
Tionesta, and Mr. Lawrence Wilcox, of
Bradford, to Miss Pearl Rockwell, will
be solemnized at Jamestown next Sun-

day. Mr. and Mrs. Stnriuearo will make
their home in Kane.

After all the farmers succeeded in
helling in their crops in prolty fair con-lio-

most of them being fortunate enough
lodo their harvesting between showers
In such a way as to experience little or no
dainngo to hay or cereals. The oat crop,
which has about all been safely garnered,
was a large one in this section and gen-

erally of a superior quality. Corn is not
looking extra Hiid tuny be said to bo al-

most a failure, while buckwheat is not
showing up lo the bestadvanlage, though
it has time lo catch up If not overtaken
by early I mats. Potatoes promise;ell,
and n the diver portions are not rotting
lo any great exieul. Apples are not go-

ing to be abundant here, though some
trees are quite well loaddd.

Katheilno Kilxgerald, widow of the
Into James Filzorald, died at her home in
Tinnesia township, a mile below the sta-

tion at this place, on the Allegheny river,
on Thursday evening last. She was aged
about til yes', and leaves a lari.o fami-

ly of grown clii'dren. On the 8ih Inst.,
while splill ug kindling wood she made a

imsstmko and cut (he third linger on her
right hand at Hie second joint so severely
Hint ampulalion wa found to be neces-

sary. The wound seemed lo bo doing
well and was almost healed, when a
soreness of the throat and ne?k be;, an lo
trouble her, and when a phvsician was
called he found Hint lockjaw had devel-

oped, and which finally caused her death.
Tne Mineral was bold on Saturday Inst,
lha ment l iking place in the Catho-

lic cemetery at Tldloute.

For some time past running beack
several yeaa in 'act the bank of the
.iverlnrear ol the UnTiii, can ollice
and the vacant Fisher lot has been used
as a sort of public dumping ground, all
kinds of refuse having been carried there
and thrown over the embankment, in-

cluding paper, tin cans, decayed veget-

ables, table sliq n, and oven worse, ere
ating a stench at times most foul and
-breeding. Tho altoutioD of the health
bnnrd has heretorfore been called to the
nuisance, but witii little uvail. The own-

ers of the property have now taken steps
to abate the trouble and have once more
given tho place a protty thorough clean-

ing, and now wish to give fair warning
Hint Hie nuisaiici) will no longer be toler-

ated. Prosecution will follow if the III-t-

practice is persisted In.

List of Jurors, .Sept. Term, 11102.

(IRANI) JUIIOUS.

Burden, George, farmer, Kingsley.
Hunter, D. W laborer, Howe.
Gilbert, M. N lalmrer, Harmony,
Brooks, J. H., farmer, Green.
Huir, Joseph, lumberman, llnrnett.
White, VI. E., laborer, Harmony.
Watson, Harry, clerk, Green.
Mn.e, J. It., Inacber, Harnett.
Ledel ur, It. W., laborer, Green.
Miles, Asa, farmer, Harmony.
Daulienspeek, J. W., liler, Green.
Wolf Charles, teacher, Tionesta tp.
ilunlor, Joiin, fariimr, Kingsley.
Feitt, C. F., agent, Borough.
Beck, D. J., farmer, Kingsley.
Handy, A. J., farmer, Harmony.
Church, James, farmer, Hickory.
Roib, Fred, fanner, Borough.
Smith, John, laborer. Kingsley.
Buhl, i. W., restaurant keeper, Ji nks,
Foglo, B. F., farmer, Harmony.
Anderson, A. P., farmer, Howe.
Mohney, Jas., farmer, Harmony.
A rebel, W. F., farmer, Harmony.

PKTIT JI lloHH.

Parker, J. L., blacksmith, Jenks.
Albnugh, E., laborer, Kingsley,
Taylor, W. II., laborer, Jenks.
Ekis, 8. R., laborer, liarnett.
Kerr, Ernest, farmer, Harnett.
Belts, T. C, lumberman, Jenks.
Wallers, L. E., clerk, Kingsley.
llottle, W. C, farmer,, liarnett.
Rudolph, Hurry, lnboror, Kingsley.
Copelnnd, W, A., fanner, Hickory.
Winegard, Charlos, farmer, Tionesta tp.
Mohney, L. J., laborer, Howe.
Jones, John A., farmer, Kingsley.
Brock way, II. 8., laborer, Jenks,
Brown, George, lumberman, Jenks.
Brentieman, R. N., fanner, llnrnett.
Fitzgerald, A. M.. farmer, Harnett.
Berg, Frank, cleik, Junks.
Frampton, James, clerk, Jenks.
Landers, J. J., lumberman, Borough.

Martin, A. O., limner. Hickory.
Sweet, N. C, laborer, Jenks.
Koiaer, J. L., barber, Jenks.
Gtnscu, ('lias. E laborer. Hickory.
Patterson, Win., laborer, Kingsley,
Wa'.son, Leon, clerk, Kingsley.
Neill, J, S., farmer, Harmony.
Thompson, R. J., laborer, Jenks.
Waller, W. A., farmer, Green.
Boyd, Ernest, teacher, Green.
Lntt, Charles, jobber, Jenks.
Plainer, David, farmer, Hickory.
Archer, I). V., driller, Harmony.
Carson, Jesse, farmer, Tinnesia tp.
Slociim, J. II., lalmrcr, Barnelt.
Rogers. W. 0., stonemason, Tionesta tp.

On ss, Cecil, lumberman, Jenks.
Stiles, B. O., boot keeper, Harmony.
Underwood, R. A., farmer, llowo.
Ray, Samuel, farmer, Jenks.
Piehl, O. J., lumberman, Jenks.
Clark, J. R., wagonmaker. Borough.

Richards, J. G., driller, Kingsley.

Mi Canny, 0. P., laborer, Kingsley.

VOL AM) I01K FKILMIS.

Ula Milis ret rued Saturday to bis
labors in Pittsburg.

J. D. W. Reck was a business visitor
to Oil City on Monday.

Dr. F. J. Bovard was a business vis-

itor to Oil City Saturday.
Jacob Simon, of Oil City, w as in Tio-

nesta on business Monday.

Elmer Densmnro was down from
on business yesterday.

Miss Nellie Carson, of West Hickory,
visited Tionesta friends Monday.

W. L. Wolcott was In Philadelphia
on business during tiie past woek.

Dr. C. Y. Delar, of KeUettville, was a
business-visito- lo oil City Monday.

Mrs. U. Males, of Brookvillc, Is a
guest at the home of A. C. Brown, Esq.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. M. Whiteman went
to Kittauning for a few days yesterday.

James Church, of Hickory township,
had business in the county seat Satur-
day.

Hon. O. C. Allen of Warren, attended
to legal business in Tionesta last Thurs-
day.

W. A. Connely of Hickory township,
had business in the county seat Tun

II. M. Tarshall and J. L. Thomson,
of Tidioule were in Tionesta on business
Monday.

Leon Watson and A, L. Woller of
Kelleltvillo were attending to business In

Oil City yesterday.
Miss Blanche McGinnis of Youngs-tow-

Ohio, is a guest of the Misses Kath-

leen and Mary Joyce.

-- Mrs. J. II. Kelly and Mrs. G. G.
Gaston spent a few days of the past week
at Allegheny Springs!

Misses Bertha Fogle ol Noilltown, a
guest of the Misses McCrea last woek, re-

turned home Saturday,
Miss Sophia Ledobur is up from

Erauklin on a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Leilebur.

Mrs. O, F. Miles and baby left Sat-

urday for a visit to her parents at Plain
Grove, Lawrence county.

Miss Wilda Uncapher of Plumville,
Indiana county, is a guest at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Dr. Morrow,

Rny and Bohel Rayuor.of Tylersburg,
were guests of thoir cousin, Miss Maine
Fitzgerald a part of last week.

Miss Susie Hilling returned Saturday
a two week's visit with friends in

Salem, W. Va., aud Pittsburg.
Mrs. 11. W. Horner of Ivinziia, was a

guest of hor daughtor, Mrs. G. E, Georw,
at Hie Cen ral, over last Sunday.

Ralph Biocher Is at home from Grove
City college prepared lor hi labors as
teacher of the Smoky Hill school,

Mrs. J. G. Cnrson and dnugbter-ln-la-

Mrs. W. W. Carson, ol West Hick-or-

were Oil Oily visitors yesteidny.
Misses Blanche Mae Pease and Flor-

ence Klitiostiver, of Tionesta, were guests
ofTidioote friends Wednesday. Nows.

Mrs. W. W. Grovo returned Mondav
from a iwn weeks' visit with her daugli.
ter, Mrs. F. W. Swanson, at Jamestown,
N. Y.

Miss Martha Morrow, of the high
school faculty, is attending the Venango
county teachers' institute at Oil City this
week,

Walker was among tho
Griiudervlllinns who came dow n Satur-
day and spent Sunday with Tionesta
Irlends.

Miss Alice Stilziuger of Dunkirk, N.
Y., arrived in town Monday nud Is visit-

ing her mother and othor friends for a
few days.

Landlord Weaver la nursing a vac-

cinated arm with a large wax-kern- un-

der it and he don't fee. a bit gay over It
either.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baughinnii and
daughter, Lucille, of Oil City, were guests
of Mrs. B.'s brother, A. C. Brown, over
last Sabbath.

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Anderson and
young son of Franklin, wore guests ol
tnere cousins, Station Agent J, W, Mc-

Crea, last Sa urJay,
W. II. Morgan, foremnn of the enrv-n- g

room nt tho mantel factory, returned
Saturday from a two wocks' visit to his
home, Hughsville, Pa.

Mrs. Tho. Mays and daughters,
Goldie, Edith and Grace, visit al friends
in Oil City and Franklin last woek, re-

turning home Saturday.
Mrs. Bollman, of Monongahela City

I'a., aud Miss Jeanetlo Beavor, of Los
Angeles, Cal., were guests of Mrs. Kate
B. Craig, during the past woek.

J. W. Green visited his parents at
Sugar Run a part of last week, going up
to get his daughter, Maude, who has been
visiting theio for a month past,

Mrs. S. S. Oanlield and daughter,
Mrs. G. T. Anderson, are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Canfield's daughter, Mrs.
F. R. Thomson, in Bloomdalo, Ohio.

Fred Klinnst'vor of Nebraska, is
spending a two weeks' vacation from his
duties as clerk in the Collins A Kroitler
store, at Atlantic City and other well
known resorts.

Mrs. J, W, Jnmleson, daughter Bolle,
and niece Jeanetlo, attended tho harvest
homo picnic at Elk City, Clarion county,
a couple of days last week,

Misses Emma Andorson and Maude
Wood of East Hickory, were guests of
Mrs. S. T. Carson of the West Side, Inst
Friday while on their w ay to visit friends
at Nebraska.

Charles Snyder of Fagundiis had the
third linger of his left bund so badly hurt
a few day ago, by getting it between
two pieces ol casing that it had to bu am-

putated at the second joint.
Our congratulations are extended to

Miss Julia Moriarly and Mr. Hart Leech,
both of tuis place, on the successful mat-

rimonial partnership Ihoy formed Inst
Thursday at Crown. Marienville Ex-

press,
Gus B. Evan of Endeavor, and Wal-

ler Crouch of East Hickory, caino down
to sto the ball game lust Friday, but met
witii disappointment, as did many others
at the anco of Iho Titusvllle
team.

Elizabeth, the child ol
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy, r.f the
township, died Sunday ol pneumonia,
and was buried in Riverside cemetery
Monday afternoon, Rey. J. 0. Bowman
conducted tho funeral services.

wz4
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A Draco ot Accidents.

James Henderson Jr., of East Hickory,
mot with a very painful accident while
piacticing with a base ball Monday alter-noo-

'I he accident consisted in the dis-

location of his right thumb, and so batliy
that the bone protruded through tlioskln,
what might be termed a compound dislo-

cation.
Yesterday morning Charles Warhnin

had his right hand badly lascerated by
getting it in contact Willi the knot saw on
the Wheeler A Dusenbiiry mill at En-

deavor, where he is employed. Ho was
not running the saw himseif, but was
standing near with his back to it. A
companion spoke to him and he turned
to reply and in doing so threw his hand
against the fasl running saw. Dr. W. G.
Morrow attended both the unfortunate
young men, and although Mr. Warhuin's
laseerniiou is a bad one, (lie doctor an-

ticipates no troublo in bringing him out
with a pretty fair hand notwithstanding.

Nevfinniisrillo News,

All is well as far as heard from in this
latitude.

Mrs. Ira Brooks was tho guest of Mrs.
James McMillan on Wednesday,

Rev. McGarvey was the guest of John
Brewcster Saturday.

Rev. Laurnne was a guest at the home
of Mrs. Peter Biocher on Monday. Ho
was the guest ol Mrs. Jus. McMillan on
Friday.

The ladies of the F. M. church have
purchased a fine ingrain carpet and have
just cleaned the church and put it down.

There will be preaching ; at the
Lutheran church next Sunday

at 3 o'clock .

Zinc and ( rinding Make

Devoo Lend and Zino Taint wear twice
as long as lend and oil mixed by hand.
Sold by James D. Davis. tf

( ream of (lie News.

Many a man is compelled to bo a
nuisance in to at.raet attention.

- If wo have anything iu summer
goods you want you can get it mighty
cheap. Heath it Feit. It

Wise is Hie man that enn give a wo

man adviso without incurring her en
mity,

Beauty of Lawronce paint is il's so
easy lo use Dr. J. C. Dunn druggist
sells it. ;t

A woman always stops talking long
enough to give a mail a chance to pro-

pose,

For a nice trunk or suit case try Hop-

kins. It
It nover rains on the unjust If he can

get hold of an umbrella that belongs to
Hie just.

We have bought shoes on purpose to
stand the racket after school coiumeuce,
see them before you buy. Heath it Feit.

Many a young mnn has been cured of
palpitation of the heart by marrying tho
girl.

The season's dnntiesl products in
vegetables and fruits are always to be
had at the White Star Grocery, I'noiio
your orders for quick results. It

Most women are afrnid of a loose dog
or a tight mnn.

Fine dishes and glassware at Tiones-

ta Cash Store. It

Summer goods, shirt waists, etc., at
your own prico. Heath & Feit. It

It must bo tough on tho jailor who
has a lot of felons on his hands.

Malta-Vil- a is tho new brcasfast food.
Try It. AtT. C. S. It

- Tho best placo for a tiinu to have a
boil is iu the teakettle

A few pair of those New Erio shoes
lelt. They go at half the regular prico
while ihey hist. Remember the name
Now Erie. Hopkins. It

Alieisofteu told without saying a
word.

School Sopt 1st., some new shoos will
be wanted. Como and look et our school
shoes for children. Heath A Feit. It

Time is money to the n an who lias
a government contract.

-- II cubic inches in every gallon of
Lawrence seo Dr. J. 0. Dunn druggist.

Tho chief burden of soino people's
lives is Iheir neighbors.

To get good bread buy Hour at Tio-
nesta Cash Store. It

A very poor sort of man may be
wetllhy If he has the money,

Heath & Veil are showing tho nicest
lino of shoes iu town. Tho small prico
sells a good many too. Come look them
over. It

Wheu a tramp sees an ax it always
gives him a splitting headache.

ben.ino or water in Lawrcnco
pain- t- ask Dr. J. C. Dunn druggist. It

An epilnph on a man's tombstone
rcver indicates that ho was a bore.

- Ifitsapnirof shoes you're looking
for no matter w hat s;ze loot you have
come here we'll lit you nut at a very
small cost. Heath iV H

A woman never reallv knows man
until she knows she doesn't.

A paint Willi a reputation - that's
Lawrence. Dr. J.C Dunn druggist sells
it. It

Alacrity Is (he thing wilh which an
amateur responds to an encore.

Get a freo sample of Chamberlain's
Stomnehn and Liver Tablets at Killuicr
Bros., Tionesta, or W. G. W ilkiiis, West
Hickory. Pa. They aro easier to lake
Hud more pleasnnt in ell'eet than pill.
Then their use i nut followed by cousii- -

1alion as is ntton the case w ith pill,
s z, 2 per box.

This sigristure Is on every box ol tho genutna
Laxative Bromo'Qimiinc Tablet

th remedy that cure a colU la aa7

ben you wake up witn a ha I t in
vnur mouth, iro nt nm-- to Killmer Hro
Tionesta, or W. (. V dkins, e- -t Hick-
ory, I'a., nud get a free sample of 'a

Stomnelio and Liver Tablets.
One dose will make you well. They also
euro billioiisness, sick headache and con-
stipation,

A man likes to h-- ar a w man say
she has never beii kissed even if he
doesn't believe it.

flops Ihr t'vujiliaud works flthr I lil.
Laxative Bromo-ljiiiuiu- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, i o p .v. price
ii cents. 11 y

13 Weeks For"25Xts.
I aui matt pvulr lagiuna'

kijr port tig ppr j ubathtd.

OB re wUiniTif n
tA iiK 1111. Trst. 8b"rtinc, bilii-n- li

lit kin'i put'ii.lK-'l- F'M)iuiurrf
of intrnaurinr It la nw l'hnvi,
wo will Mmi it ttiirtn wckaf r'J.'e.

itiifij. bmj Ui.'wi Addrtat,

PECIALS

A. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed Sale

STABLE.
Turnouts at Times

Reasonable) Rates.
or Hotel Weaver

TIONESTA, PA.
Telephone o.

Ladies' Shirt Waists Wrappers

We 100 Ladiej' Shirt Va:stj and a like nuraber.of Wrappers

and we are to make the out.

Waists lor 82.75
2.50 1,75

150 100
1.00 75

75 SO

50 35

.

Not a bit too
to buy your

&

Fino All
at

Itear

20.

&

have

going price close tbem

Come Early Before
the Best are Gone.

L. J. Hopkins.
eaily COTTON BLANKETS.

Theso cool nights are very suggestive, this store's line of Cotton Blankets
is Imught with treat care etch design, utility aud size as carefully con-
sidered as if we were buying silks or satins, consequently the large assort-
ment we oiler for your consideration is exceptionally good belter than the
average of a store in n town of tin's sizo would sliow. It's to your advan-
tage to come early. You get the pick and choice of all of tbem. We doubt
if even the cheapest ones (tho fifty centers) can be duplicated anywhero for
tho same money.

The lino begins with
A while 10 4 hlii ii k et with blue border and red bonier, 50c,
Grey ami brown of Fame, 50c.
Chick bdiI white striped ID 4 blanket, stripes of various widths, a beautiful

blanket, H'.h;
Two others, just as nice, 10 4, piuk with blue border, and vice versa, 89c.
Grey and brown 11-- blankets, red aul blue borders, 8'.)c.
A little better bluuket, grey, 11-- with blue aud browu and red and brown

border, Wo.
Next two are popular priced ones, ami should be prime favorites both 11--

grey with blue and red stripe border and mottled grey with blue
and tnn border 1 ".

Next, a step higher Bud the quality improves with the price; white, 114
pink aud blue border, aud a tun 11 4, with rjd an 1 blue border, $1.10.

Tan 11-- an exceptio-- fur the money, with brown and blue borders; and
grey 114, with blue und pink bonler-i- , $1.19.

Grey 11-- a good number, with variuatnd oulorod border, $1.25
Still baiter onos, in which the qtialily distances the price; grey and tan, both
114, with mixed colored borders, SI 59.
This is the last one a sure cure for insomnia and large enough for any-

one, 12 4, grey wiih red and blue borders, 81.65. Domet, Ileiuzi and
Otter Kobe, beautifully figured, exceptional quality, soft as down, t .aj-ar-

single and just the ri.'ht size snd shape to make bath or louuging
robes out of come in self figured Persian designs, black and w hite, red
and blue, brawn and tan, black and blue, red and green, and dark and
light red, SI. 19.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

81.50 (100
1.25 90
1.00 75

remody.

stock the houso, rtduced from

Is Instantly ready for usn, reiilii inir only the addition ol one quart of Cold milk, hall
milk and h ill ere. on, or all cream, to inaiie two quarts of as lino Ice ('maul aa any
con Ice' inner can make. Flavors for Ion ('ream arc, Ilasphorry,

Oriint'c, Chueolulo and i'lain (I'lillavoreil lo he used with fresh fruits or In
lii'ikiui; up Ihiicv crcsniH.)

I'erleot Water lee I'owdcr requires only the addition of one quart ofC'old water to
make two quarts ol Water Icoor .Sherliot. Flavors for Water Icj aro, Lemon and
tinman.

Send ns '.He and we will mail you a package of any of the shove flavors, wltu our
b.Miklcl, full ot viiliialile receipt for disk iin all kinds of Plain anil Fancy Creams
and lees. U. J. Weeks A Co. Ill Murray hi., New York City, N. Y.

c
Ard no other sort. Kind of a hobby with us, talking about

good And it's guod because it is honestly made from honest d

by honest I'yi u buy of us and it isn't all
right, yoti onlv need roturu in as good condition as bought aud "Get Your
Money Hack."

We've thirty odd Men's Sjits to sell at f 5, all sizes op to
42. Kvcrv suit mado from all wool cheviots, more lighter colors, cut in tba
newest fiuhioii, bonesily tailored aud well trimmed. Th"y are all that are
loft of our regular $-- 50 line.

F"r J,ol,r l)','k fr"1 nur regular f 10 line of Mn's Suits. In
stricily all woo) cheviol and and while all sizes are here but
n. t iu a kinds. Sample Suits of above line in nur windows with price.

0U3 ON 6" ifr thei..,o
81 50 fir the 82 OK quality, $1 "0 for the 82 5o aud 83 l quality, i'lain
white

50 dM For good quality, pleated or plain, Madras or llerfast cordi
Meu's Shirts, wilh and without cufls, our regular 75c and f 1'cshirt.

50 G Vr a (Adored Wash Vest, all sizes up to 33. They aro soiled
some, but nothing soup and water wont

1 C5 CJ Two for a quarter, any
und 2"c, eutopics in window.

'ZZZf "OH FT-- PR
41 5T.

C.

For

Wrappers,

iu 5'o

ICE
OIL CITY. PA.

Perfect Ice Cream Powder
Xtrawiwrrv,

rood Clothing.
continually

clothing
manufacturers. anything

$5.00,

$S.50,

PRICES MANHftlTAN SHIRTS. quality.

negligees excepted.

Negligee

&43SLNtCA

This Week.

CLOTHIERS


